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Jkilti'Blaming ftol LECTUBES TO YOUNG MEN. Itema of Hows and Miscellany.
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From the;G«rma& oftTplwd.
SOHG OF THE MOTOTAXH EOT.We take great pleasure in annonnsing that the

Revi Wai. D. Howaild, the,worthy Pastor of the

Second Presbyterian Church, ih-this oity, at the
earnestsolicitation of numerousfriends, has con-
sented icdoUver lectures to
Young:Mcn. :',Tho; Lectures delivered by this
truly excellent man last winter,to Young Men
and Siolhers, were listened to by crowded as*

semblies, and we have overy reason to believe
that they produced good results. Weare confi-
dent that the Young Men of our city, as well as-
all who .have at heart thewelfareof therising
generation, will attend.theLectnrea.ofMir.How-
ann. The first of tho coarsewill be deliveredon
next Sabbath evening.

In connection -with the above, the foU6wing
Adyiw;tp ’Opting J46n is worthy of aplace in our
columns::

f
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'% ADVICE TffTOBSO WEN. ,
Arc you stepping on the threshold oflife? Be-

oure a; good- moral , oharacter. Without virtue
you cannot: be respeotedi without integrity and
sobriety, you bah never rise to distinction and
h0n0r....... :i . ■.
‘ Be-careful lest a too warm desire of dis*
tinotion should deceive you into pursuits that
msy cover you with shame, by petting your Inca-
pacity and slender abilities m foil light.

People who have the rashness to Intrude into
stations without proper authority and the requi-
site preparation for the services of the public,
not.only involve others in loss, but subject them-
selves to ridicule. -

The Contract for building the Cincinnati and
Dayton Short Line hae been awarded
an eastern company for $1,770,000, including
tiie rollings took, :;-TW-wofkis tobeodmpleled
intwenty-tiro tmmths.-' ■ it *i- i
Iffive ond~a half yard a make a “perch,” how

many will It lake.to maken sea-bass. ... .£?-■
A man named Long, reeently arrived' from

Amerie#»‘lon' his way to Australia, fell among

well dressed thieves in London, and was robbed
of oil he had, $5OO.■ TBS Prince Governor ofWarsaw; has given no-
tice that theproperty of therefagee Polesabroad
who have not accepted the amnesty, will be con-
fucated. .... *
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Harper ft Phillips, KUtor. ft Proprietors,

PITTSBURGH :

lATURDAY MORNING::::: ::::N6YEMBER 6;

■ofiiionTsui- . . .

Messrs.8. M. PrmNGIIt & Co., nho me prompt, hon-
est end gentlemanly In their hustaosa tranracUoia,«« “e

only aathorteal agents Inthe dto of Now Sort end Boston
for ttw UvrfmQ Putt. They are authorial to receive AO

trcrtlsements and Subscrlptionstor ns *L,X2IJSSretent*
• -

*
* S'tt* * t 10 state street
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Thrahephanf* Suraatftlnboy, yeknow,
O'erldoTdnffcirtl®# tu below,—
Tba early'sunbe&offirst Isee
Their Hngwrfng.»y i«naln with me,

■f !amtho ponjitaia boy.'

Therivei'a native home is here,
From spring*I drink its waters dear,
See I from toe predplfie tt roars,
My armsneeire itras itponn,
ram the mountain boy.
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r INKER’S OIL-10 bbla-Turned OU.J
forwlebr ~

[ootßl
" ITOBOCOO-Xlszgsi
• »**■ and-for aaleby nave i:i 4. BARD MI

«srDr, Guir*otf» improved Extract oi
YellowDoelt tsl Ikl&RBeat.
<fjr far BertdHary TbinU. i -••/. '

'Ehoasandscf indiridaia*-fciw*um£ eon*
plaint* which they w of
tbe,jatoi»Utedfe- pn*wrt£ll.fhi*

Is tfca a»J sdt&es
the sins ctifo~parjraU;j|LrB fircft*a Tislted
°^Scnt*JdbOTlfrtol^^^^Bat^ga£rf^hem*FtTTT ttftf|
effects of mnlartfaathatmar he communicated by \
end f’hnifTpn ofparentstbs* hare at any dmeboes a&ctn
with Canxamptieaxt Scrofula or Syphilis, ovait tothemselra
to take preeantioa against the disease beingreriTed in thaotGaysottridSxtractof Yellow BsmpaxfUairasz&«
antidote in roeh eases. 5 -
it 49*8etfpdt«eaa&6&*;o U-S')

* oo-

AMUSEMENTS,

imi ua JOMM alOSIFS - &

EPBHP XEATja-lSOax.vfog ■• nqyg \ XT,T~ A. C&

lODINE—200 ounce* BesubUmed, tor sale,by ,novO B. A. FAHNESTOCK * CO.
The mountain topsare all I own,
Ihwr the storms aronnd me moan.
From north tosouth I hear them yell
And highabove- my songthey swell;
lam tho mountain boy. .

COURT PLASTER—2O geo. assorted, and tor Mle by
novfl B. A. FAHNE3TOCK 4 CO.

GUM DAMAR—2l)Qlba_ tor sale bycore ■ r;B. A. FAHff£3TOCK 4CO.
Though I the tempests 'aeath mo tJcw,
Yet hew Istand *mid air so bluer
1 know th**™veil and bid them not
Disturb my father^humble oo£ -
Iam the mountain boy.

i-wj---;--- ~ ®*Y! ,

- 'J.'-j'l-'U ■*• i- j
FekAiylvanlftf «*• ' . _

' Ltlhtnamamibyfhe arnmawtnMnf Pa^
-- ' - - XVTT»M BIGIiERr-,

’’

, . OOTEBNOKOFTaMA^^ON^m
•' S"SStS*St»I Kxcffpt'tn a single community, which

- SSJfSnri>«n»Shl‘». “<h» pMtaonco- ibat-valketh In
that at nhonaay,MSSb“ uS lew. to «mUe. Haaltlv tes; groerdlr

' ' :£s!dtaL ThfttttmuHof lntßrwlfitrifoirai|DOtbe«iihe&w;
' '** tncsperitrhaa>ttchteyh* ,wwe£al:p^3u

“Seedtimennd' barfest/naye*raVarnaL”
' 1 qL- Tyners have been filled with the finest 01 the wheat !

T '

OareupOfddesslnss.-hjas owfiowed. The
br our CoiiinWnvrealth. *r&/fcroirih£ln the

*

t tJomaof thp,people, developing tha youthful mind; and elei
1 " onr .National, characters General lnteHlgehco and

*•

■'
" uiomlly are bn the advance. Oar holy• religion,;through

• its own contionei to exert Itstocredlnfiaenco
onthepnbllpmlnd—to Rdmlnirtox -Ita,ooa%olations to the

*.{■, -rio ihem with the fcopes of

i - a
.- profpetbus^' Thetn&bliwtituttona of our government

hare open trial* of the past and e
:- :i? '■ riromlwi dtawnS upoa the -future. To God, most
j..,> - . grtttana good, we ewe au'our blessing*. To aim our
i ■ thanks ere das.r :..i*

- -dfinder tbiaeolemn conviction, end In conformity^Wthtbe
4 a .wlatescfniany goodciritens, I, Wetixsw BwwiyGovernor-

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, do hereby,appoint
.»; :ii-53TOB8I>AY,tte twentyfflh dayof Sovmberrtextna a day

ofsonereHhanksgivlngand Prayer throughout the State, •
.

.. enjeiniesUy-beMeehtho dtiiensoftheOommonwealth, of
' ** fcU setting aside all worldly

-■ \ offering thank* to Almighty Godfor IBs
’blMdnss'ahainTokethecontlnuanceof lfisgoodnM*.

Givenunder my Great Sealor “theStato, at
' narriaburgTthls twenty-fifth day of Octobor, In tbe year
-•* : • ofour Lord one thoosana eight,handled and fifty-two,

, and of' the Commonwealth the seventy-seventh.
/ ' - Jjy the (frvemar: K- S. GOODRICH,

• 9
Deputyfieemarv of the Commonwealth.

The German-papers state that a fearful con-
fi ignition broke out on the 2d ult. at the pros-
perous manufacturing, town of Grafenthal, at
thesouth-east side of Uie Thufingen 1 Forest, in
the Meiningen Territory. Upwards of 260 houses
andfactories have been destroyed, and only 20
bouses with the church remain standing. More
than 1000.persons are roofless, andhave lostall
they possessed.

An extensive bod of sulpher has been found

between the village of Kenoh and the Red Sea,
at the etrait called Bahar of Sefingue, Upper
Egypt It is aboat to be opened for commerce.

A minister at a camp meeting, said if “ the
lady with the blue hat, red hoirjond cross eyes,
dont stop talking, she will be pointed oat to the

The tower-bell once may.toll below*
And watch-fireson these hills mayglow,
Then FU d»gf,*>nfl theranks among,
Brandish my sword and sing my song,
Iam the mountain boy.

i Safe Bet.
About the time of the first loSax of immigra-

tion into California, a littlo scene occurred on
tho steamer Tennessee, during one of her up-
ward ornises .in the Pacific Ocean, which we.do
not remember of seeing in print, bat, ever,pub-
lished or not, will, we think, bear repeating.

One of those moral fangi on society, known in
general parlance by the soubriquet of “ black-
leg,” bad spread a tempting bait, in the way of
a little game of phoro, before a promiscuous as-
semblage of Backers, Hoomers, Buckeyes, Corn-
orackers, &c., wbo were on tboir way to the new
£1 Dorado. Among the number was a sturdy
Kentnokian who, in his humble suit of home-
span, stood watching the game with intense
interest Presently thrusting his hands into
tho depths of hi* over-coat pocket, he produced
a greasy pocket book, and taking froln itsre-
cesses a bill/ he extended it to the dealer, say-
tag:

" Here, old feller, I lost a ten, that time, and
hero’B the money."

“How is that," exclaimed the sharper, "Isaw
you make no bet f”

“Wall yon see, I sex to myself, set I, that
jack’s been an uncommon (acky keard, an dod
dam my platers, ef l don’t bet a ten on it; so
the pesky jaok lost, and you’re got my money.”

Thinking he hod picked up a greenhorn, the
gambler gave a sly wink at the few “knowing
ones,” which encircled him, and went on with
the game. **■After a few deals, onr eomoracker Bmacked
his fists emphatically an the table, and exclaim*
ed, dod rabbit it, there goes another “saw-
buck," on tho plag’ney jack, here take it ole
horse fly.”

With an ill-suppressed grin of satisfaction, the
sharper took the money; and added Itto the ra-
pidly growing pile before him.

la the dae course of time, the jack came up
triumphantly, and oar yeoman jumping up near-
ly to the ear lines, crooked bis heels together,
and exclaimed:

jByrmnnapm«t «J$ o'doci; pctonumnatofflßißatee *-

■f yrfi*wir. . L
. tfflfeepMMßteil 5
th* emajlEilrilh Cmoedr,entitled <

* TOg ITt/tanf OF LOTS ’

v 5
Fae/»plteta,onld»ir»'n!l»^..—Mr.B. Wffltao*.’ 'ft

d»*ro» ?!

Sir*.2. WffltaM. SJ
-Hr. Ctmurt. IsS;

After artgeh;tltt«xc»lliratOßsaedjeg»cf „
’

Mr.PTimroaa Batter. - .;i
|n, r_ FFHHaaa.

<■ TaadeDegx..,.3fr.«aidMn-Oia«rt. . g
TocoßcttaJKvUhtMiiSiriHotercf / (t

-■i.-.- >

' It
rtaay Mile*, Atih 4a Irish Scax : . . ■ {■;

K IFHUsoi*. ;;
-Goj^.— ; r ßr gMKt-) .
L t^-toiM»ji!g}a,-Mr^«n4;ila; BtSnc} 'Wffiimn uOl ;;appear in aerora!r **Tarters. 7 . - . ■:■ ■ * ■ ’

Ham (aad ear* fi
T2I?J!rSr.? ,Sfe *tM» »«*.) onTOESBAY KTZ- g;

2?sS^s®6?^u¥a>»l fiateitlfcS Minor aTBuxom'* S'Sm2lK'» PBOGRESS ;

-wy-*m st^aettri-Panama* uwf «rhn» a •.TOMrgMMthu;la « grand rantlaJatß ?ingcf 60 esepayfcy tha-teet artiste am S'
proniMnt greaterof fhaiyaa'a nmxxbJsSaxad vorU l» $-
oowucdAUegory.' ••

-• •??••■
end & Dtaezbtftvleetttro. mocaao*- >1

by tbaPtaomn whlX* moving, '; *
Hoorsdatir *v'•rtro'cK*tfar «attaaii!«Lggtfdnd;-',-r ragr™ f-

-•-■ ~ SgI3IA3IKOTICia
~~

I -

, ~IITIZ£KS > INBUKANCK STOCK—2Oslum Sotuie by
Kj - -•- -^Thompson

povO , ,
‘ Exchange Brokers.

EX3SACT eases Sdly;
5 do. Calabria;

- ~ Forsaleby- B. A; yAHNESTOCK^'<XX,— ;>

nor 6 ... . , corner-Flrstand Wood sta.

Ohio and Pennsylvaniarailroad stock—Far
sale by THOMPSON BELL AGO,

„ ...Rxchtng»Broker«,
novfi corner of TfairdiandMarketistsu.

Wtsrxsjr lxstjaAacx OoHrAar,!"
. 6,1852. /

THEPresident and Director* of this Company base this
day declared aDividend of Two Dollars pef share upon

the Capital Stock; 000 dollar .per share- to be paid onor af-
ter the 16thinstant, and the balance to bo credited:to stock?
holders. " fDoT&‘4i*] '.

“ J. SL GORDON, Setfy~
Dtucuerreotypea 1 91,00 t0.930,U0 t .

>, R. BTCARUO A CO., LirATm* :HiU, No. S*
Ponrtb street. Haring very superior light.and
arrangements, variantour likeness*^inferior to
none. - If not satisfactory, ho' chartedisj made.—.

>rymlnn ' and jUagB’.
-' .' • ; pqt6.

..

pxietor of the article called Amtricaa E&EatoraSvt, haa
metwith such unbounded success lathe use ofhis article,
as to jasilfyjdia gWng*JOlttofa-;

hti&ilhx&ti* resfere-afe fcair«<;
itetoally,or refand the Mnouht~expen2*i; cayhe *will sell;
M the- 1usuarsi ;̂w^&^ h*Sf|

ooe af.l& efficacy. .Th#yj
>i«ta aiviwwltiff
HoSer, cured of baldness hi lAyeara*
standing?«'B.' -W&u&f !sL jD.JlCepVß*
Gtithri&181 Graw street? Ae*£i«;
completely corered with twW rhair? also,'Job!!i 'Oberny, Ta*,
1-PTTtnm- • -ffd wrmM- frwtH6»ptrttr-nTar KrtPTltlrtn ttf the Cm*
lowing:— • •f^'.'T ';i 5- ■':;;{ '• ...'-Xvt.-.u\s- j- • ■ .■ . •
auto/ otu JW2«:-

wii part-cf-a-t>cCC4'J>fdmericanEatoratiet,■■■'■ .-■•■

..
Sirs. Alexander, afbd 43, wife-of William' Aletamlfff»'whoresides it No. i&PeansylrehiaArcane, States that she.

has been bald fet thelast 2D yesw?‘thebead,-onhoth sides, -
was perfectlytisbotb afid iHthcmt'any hah:; -.when she com-"
menced ustogfheßestara&te;! Sbehas.nowjniedtaticttle ;
and part'of-a
larly ferfbei last six weeks.’- Herheadis haw. perfectlyeerr-
ered with*thick aiojrcCnew hair, firm sod strong ias any
one CM «wa hj.rmUtn^.- - :>UrM<(W.TMJ r*fnfrjwrilnnt

-totha publication of. thesestatements; - -• ■ - <,

H&-1am a brother of Mrs. Alexander, whose statement ';
IswrittenOTtatJOTßj.aoditoqw personally that the state;
merits therein 'made are A- DAT, .

•

~
Pittsburgh^Sept. 17,185 L '/No. 95fourth street- )

For HemphU, Vickabargh. and Uew^rleaas.
w&ma* THE splendid passengersteamcr-AMB AfiSA*

R. if. Heron,Master, viil leavefori the
tt»&=£ifi§iis&bOTeand all intermediste ports, on MONDAY,
Novemberli tb, at K‘ o'clock,P. Mr.. For. frolght,or passage
applyonboardorto ..

v

'
. noVd .

- JOHN PLACE, Agent

.mp&y «'

H(Kg' Office earner of Tbfnl .tasdWooiitiwa,«roy Jim- 3 •

day erenicg-. 'rr-r :-’ r > ;\ .■-'■'-■f jipag ...jj .'

ff^ssGEsosnsss§BTXorsrK==&c-
U>r£y, Angßnma liodgo,: No.2S9x LO.of fc?4sieet» «mr if
Wedi^d»y_gyggngjaJg , tiy^T

No.BB B^SI belt Slade to} QfSSj;-/
• - [jyfr (L s.

The trickey, deceitfal and dishonest, are rare-
ly prosperous: for when confidence Iswithdrawn,
poverty is likely tofollow.

The shortest and surest way to live with honor
in the - world, is to bo in reality what we would
appear tobe.

When once o ooucealmebt or deceit bas been
practiced In matters whereall should be fair and
open as the day, confidence can never he restor-
edany more than yon can restore the whito bloom
to.the grape or plnm that you have'onoe pressed
inyour hand.

Error Is the cause of man’s misery, the cor-
rupt principle that has produoed evil, in tho
world j ’tie this-which begets,.and cherishes in
oar soals ail tho evils that oflict Q9, and ire can
never expect a trno and solid happiness, but by
a serious endeavor to avoid it

Falsehood is not only one of the most humili-
ating vices,- but sooner or later it is most tertain
to lead to serious crimes.

congregation.”
If tho poor househas any terrors for you never

.buy what you dont need. Before.you pay three'

oentafor sjewsharp; ascertainwhether you can’t
makejust aspleasant a noise by whistling.

During October ,
1; 20,116 Immigrants from Eu-

rope arrived at New York.
Thanksgiving iu.Kentncky and Indiana oa the

25th last.

FOB. SAL.T BIVEK.

■’ ; : Through tickets Salt River for sale at the
trfSoo of the Moraing Post, tf.

TBS FB.AYJDB. .

:W" Weunderatand that a number oftha whig lea-
- ' den arc endeavoring to eereen their tools from
- vtho just punishment that awaits them for the

frauds the; committed oil last Tuesday. We are
acquainted with any of those im-

plicated in tho frauds orocticed, but we hove

good reason to believe that there were ‘‘older

jteads” engaged in this infamous transaction
than the young men who now appear asculprits.

FDERAL.STRBET LUTd—for sale, desirable location*'
torbusiness Maids; with dwellings, fronting80 feet oo

Federal street, Allegheny, by 100 deep to anally, being but
44 toet from the corner ofRobinson street. * ThL< is among
the last vacant groud betweentheRailroad Depot and -this
city, *ndwW be eoldta lot*to tuftpurchasers, atsl6oatoot;
ooLhalf inband—balance intvo, three and touk yean. ;

. a OUTHBEim * BQNr -

hotO • ■ -< ••• • -•- • -
- 60 gmithfield street,;

DR. GEO. H. KEYRER, .Wholesalesnd BetaD Druggist,;
No. 140

OCt2Sbl*W'-', 4 : r '."li

thatIthas been known tocomplefelyeridkaleeTerj restsga

of this dreadfol diseaseto bass tens than toyother remedy*
sad nt less costor ihconreniflbcje.to'the paticutt- . *. ,

jiNni
'

'"1

'i^llil

Several yearsago cotton was discovered grow-

Snrßeoa.:lTyfl._W,Hddlo.3.go>fUaa

meeting Wuhtngtoa fialLf
U*y Ytpgia»Har> fc--'
- PuliiujumLqdox, Ko.336—Heeta erijj Toee^Mjvrwog.^

■ Mzscxsmx EtCiPim; flrrt.iad thfadSh“Friday;«f«ad>asonilu'','v :- £a*a2ffiUy $

ing wild near tho oolony of SierraLeone. As it
bloomed and ripened it dropped to the ground
and rotted. . Information of this fret reaching
Mr. ThomMClegg, of Manchester, ho sent £lOO
to the missionaries of Abeokuta, with Instruc-
tions to employ the natives to gather and clean
the indigenous produce. ‘ A few weeks ago he
received advicoß of the arrival of five bales of
cotton, weighing more than 1000 pounds, mak-
ing, with what he received on former occasions,
10,000 lbs.

‘ ” '-“Who ore the men who carry the “old Aeo*7”
.- ’ Will the young ones who hove been entrap-

ped by the. ,old ones moke a developement?—

t . indoing so they maymitigate their punishment,
' hut they cannot escapethe consequences of their

■■ : folly.
• -> -Wet hear that thewhig* are endeavoring to ex-

cite an amount of eympathy sufficient to make
the people believe that there is nothing wrong

whoa whigs undertake to ptactioe fraud at the

I , polls. This sympathy does not appear to be
“ eontageous. The honest portion of the people

Industry, well Orated, will give a than a com-
petency in a few. years. Tbe greatest industry
misapplied is useless.

Zeal not rightly directed, is pernicious; for as
it makep a good cause better, so it makes a bad
cause worse.

Highly Important from Havana.
The N. O. Picayune learns that the Bteamsbip

Black Warrior, from Now York via Havana, ar-
rived at Mobile, Oot._Bl, after a run from Hava-
na of 49 hoars.

The 0. 8. sloop of war Powhatan, from Ned
York, having on hoard Judge Conklin, the newly
appointed Minister to Mexico, had arrived at
Havana- Judge Conklin, soon after his arrival,
hgii an interview with the captain-general In re-
lation to the reoent troubles between the two
governments, when tbe difficulty was so arrang-
ed that the Cresoent City will hereafter be allow-
ed to land her mails and passengers, but Mr.
Smith, the purser, would not be permitted to
oomb ashore. One account states that Judge
Conklin had been followed by a rabble on his
way to the consul’s house, and insulted.
captain-general also had acknowledged to Com.
Newton, of tho Powhatan, that he had acted
too hastily, and was willing to make a suitable
apology to the American government, but in no
case would he allow Mr. Smith to land on the
Island.

A fatal affray occurred at Spartanburg, S.
C., near Cross-Anchor, on the22d ult., resulting
in the death of Mr. Samuel Gentry, by a pistol
shot from the hand of Jeremiah Stroud. Mr.
Gentry survived but a short time, the ball hav-
ing penetrated his breast. The altercation arose
onn farm belonging to Isaac Stroud, on which
Langdon Gentry, a aoa of Samnel Gentry, resi-
ded, about a division of a crop for the payment
ofrent. ’

At a trial of the strength of anchors, jnst con-
cluded at the ’Woolwich Dockyard, England, we
notice that bane's Amerioan stood third In order
of merit. It bore a strain of sixty-one tons with-
out fracture, none of the. others bearing above
fifty-four tons. It broke across, however, at
sixty-three teas; two qf its oompetitorsraquiring
seventy-three and a half and seventy-five and a
half tons respectively to break them. Others
snapped at forty-seven and a half tons.

It isreported that tho French army will be re-
duced 76,000 men, and that a general amnesty,
including the banished “African” generals, trill
signalise the new Emppror'a accession. Spoou-
lations are rift as to' whether the Pope will or
vrill net come to Paris to crown Louis. It is
also a source of wonderment to the Parisians
who wilt be sent torepresent England at the cor-
onation.

“By G—d, I wonfifty, (hat tinit, eo fork up,
yon lovely old enss you.”

The “ Bell ” was evident, thatthe gambler had
nothing else to do than to pay the money, whleh
he did with the remark that the next time the
Kentuckian mode a bet, be wanted him to pat
the money down.”

Thb Goid DiscornniES is Cohada.—The re-
cent discoveries of gold in Canada ore making
some noise in the newspapers. We met yester-
day unintelligent gentleman, recently from the
mines, who exhibited albont two dollars’ worth
of coarsegold, which he said was tho result of
the washings from two pans of dirt. Oar in-
formant is not engaged in gold digging, bat had
visited the mines from Yankee curiosity. He
states that qalte a number of in the ’
employ of the proprietor of the mines, are suc-
cessfully engaged in surface washing-- These
mines ore situated on theriver Dnpont, near its
junction with tho Cbaadiere some forty-six miles
from Qaebeo, and near the Kennebeo road.—
About five miles from this place, at the: Rapids
of the Cbaudiere river, there is said to be a very
rioh vein of gold-bearing quartt.

Onr informant states that sixty dollars’ worth-
of gold wasrecently broken from the surface of
a pieee of roqk inthis vein weighing only thirty-
’eight poands. He also states that some fifty or
sixty years ago a lamp of pare gold, worth about
$3OO, was picked up in Hie vicinity of these dis-
coveries, and that two or three years agoseveral
small :lnmpswere found, some of ’which were
exhibited at the World’s Fair in London. Ithaa
been known for several months that therewere
rich deposits of gold on the 'bonks of the Cbaa-
diere and its tributaries, hot’negotiations for
the sole ofthe mining privileges there, have de-
layed notive mining till withintwoor three weeks
past—AT. T. Tribune.

Window Shade: and Oil Cloth Manufactory,
49 IRWIS STREBTr
• ‘•'Br SL 'KEBIfAN, ~ .

4 1-2 FEET LA3DSCAEE SHADES 02wd75c v>
6 do do do -.. . . 75 to. , ,87 < do.
6 do do do $l,OO to 2.00 i do."

Flowered,Gothic and Plain, assorted prices ;'
Buff linen, 44 sSe47 s '
RolfOUCloth,442sc^s4Slcl,C44oc4 .J .
Carriage OB Qoth, black, 4-4 2&, 6430&,04 40c;
FiguredBack do

" 64 44ci
Enamelled- "«44 83c, 6440c., 64 50c^
Mahogany and Rosewood 44 B7e.;
Table Coven, with centres; 44, 62)£>'75,87}£<l and fleach;
Floor 0U Cloth, 44,45,60andTOe. each;
Hearth Rugs, (oil cloth.) tLOO each.

...
...
,5. : CLOTHINO.

Long Black OilCoats, SL7S each. • -r /
Jacket*BLOO. PantsWUc, Hats62Uc. /'

GOODYRAB’B RCBEER GOODS-
Loug Black Goats, each.
Short Black Oosta, si^s,each.
Long Pants. s3£s each.
Leggins, tifiOper pair. ‘

Beware of imitation*OnTransparent, Emerald, Boff,
Qae, Yellow and Crimson Window Shade Oil 1 Cloth,: as. this
Is the sola and wrfgiwui Manufactory.' All Qcodi warranted
pot to stick, fade or crack. • noUkOra.,
fpOBAOCO—2O Virginia Twist, tor salo.by.jL octO - ■ • SMITH AWCLAIR.

CLOVES— 1 bbl, tor sateby -

oct9 • SMITH A EUNCLAIR.

- are sot satisfied that frauds upon the ballot box
“ •ahonld he tolerated,even if they are committed
- -’by nice young whiga These frauds must not be

emothered. We are sorry forthe guilty parties,
but they must stand the huard of the suits now

- -5 Instituted against them. This maukfrh sympa-
j thy .we. do not believe in, and we hope that no

Democrat will be so foolish as to interfere with
. - the courseof even handed justice iuthis mutter.

Tie low mustnow decide as to the guilt or inno-
'l bende of these men. ~

The government of Cuba have adopted a new
Beale of import duties. ‘

OPIUM—225 newcrop, tor sale by
. oct!9 . ; ;& A.,FAHNESTOCK A CO.

MOLASSES—St. LouU Sugar House Syrupv and
tkm Molasses, in store and fbrsaleby' •'

Dot 2 KiyQ A MQOBHEAD.

ARMSTRONG COCSTJf.

Extract of a letter to the editors from
Kittassinq, Not. 8, 1852.

Gentlemen .-—Below 1 give yon tho vote of this
county so far os heard from. Thera isno doubt
but that Pierce’s majority will exceed Bigler’s
by fifty-votes or more. In-thiiborough Hoffmau
had a majority of33—Scott has only 8.

Pierce. Scott.
Kittanning B. 181 189
Kittannlng tp 76 moj.
Freeport...'. 87 118
Pineav... 150 172

' g. Buffalo 113 104
N. Buffalo 80 maj. ’

Manor 4 “

Wayne 141 88
Bed Bank 137 27
Bradysbend... lflmnj.
Bugararesk... 91 “

Gowansharmook.... 19 "

Set Armstrong'at 400 for Pierce and King,
' In haste, J. A. IF.

Ma. Wedstsb-’s Libeubt.—The Library of
Mr. Webster, says the Boston Traveler, is a mag-
nificentroom. On three sides of the room, ex-
tending from the floor to the ceiling, Were six

splendid library cases, filled with the choicest
gems of literature and the ablest productions of
law. This favorite apartment of Mr. Webster is
adorned with the best portrait of himself that
we have ever seen ; a portrait of his son, Major
Edward Webster, who died in the Mexican war,
and also a fine portrait of Lord Ashburton. —

There is also ia this room a bust of Mr. Web-

ster. Every room iu the house is furnished in

the most magnificent style, and ornamented with
busts and paintings of the most distinguished
men of all ages, many of which were gifts from

the persons themselves to Mr. Webster. Mingled
with these were portraits of his children and
grand-children.

Among these was a small profile, in ancient
style, of Mr. Webster’s mother, under which, in
Mr. Webster’s hand-writing, were the following
words: “My excellent Mother. D. W.”

Pill#lB#Ifcl

ws^i
?ip|CC%%-4l

*■

TYRANXY OF THE PETTICOATB.

“We moles swagger and talk of onr superior-
ity, bat only the savage has practical dominion
over the ‘weaker sex,' simply because he bangß
bis Tefractory female in a lordly style I We
don't beat onr women, and are, therefore,
slaves; we are forced to knock under, because
we have fastidious notions of knocking them
down! This mayba quite correct; I only state
the fact without commentary. Unbeaten wo-

men is a tyrant. A little blond creature with
fair eyes, fragile figure, whom you could crußh
in yourmanly grasp, somehow or other you find
yourself tremblingbefore her, asbefore a crown-
ed potentate. She bends you to her purpose, to
her caprices, it you quail not before her anger,
she rushes Into hysterics! What Is helpless,
and above all, clubless man to do! Bo meek
and acquiescent”

Of course; no other way, my dear sir, if you
want your shirts made to suit you, your old
pants rosurrcctionlied, your dinner kept hot, or
any otherlittle accommodation, (when you are
in a hurry and can't atop to discuss matters.)—
“Clublasman I” Ilike that, I’d like to know
if they don’t alicay* resort to ABMS when they
intend to subdue us! 1 merely ask for informa-
Hon, as lam an old maid myself 1 Now there is
no use In trying to duive any of the female gen-
der (I'm one of the sisters, and feel myself qual-
ified to take the floor, Mr. Chairman !) There's
no necessity of makingsuch a bungling piece of
work of matrimony. Were I a man, I'd engage
to manage aay wife youcan bring along. (Be-
tween you and I, I shouldkeep the bits and reins
out of sight!) but I’d do if / She should be as
docile as a kitten, and believe herself master of
tbe house too! Oh,pooh! you don’t understand
the philosophy of the thing—'t isn’t every man
that has a call ia be a husband.

Billy Bowlms in Florid The Newark
Mercury, of Saturday, fetotes that a gentleman
in that city who haa a aon in.Florida,.haa te-
ceircd a letter from him dated Fort Moade,
Florida, from which we make the following ex-
tract. It would seem that Billy hag very little
disposition to leare Florida :

Billy Bowlegs, Grand Sachem of theSeminoles
in Florida, haa returned to Tampa and taken
passage for Fort Myers. His Toy on embarking
for Fort Myers knew no bounds. He leaped
and yelled, cursed and swore, like a crazy man,
and daring his caporings he tore a new suit of
citizons clotheß into a thousand ribbons. About
this time, a soldier at Tampa, said, "Now,
Billy, give us the war whoop.” Billy, stood as
if riveted to the spot, bis eyes seemed to send
forth sparks of fire, and drawing himself up to
his full beighth, he exclaimed, io a low, yet pas-
sionate voloe, “By blood 1 token you do hear the
~var whoop, your blood wtll curdle in your veim
11lreply to a question pat to him by an officer
at Tampa, "So yon are going to leave Florida,
are you?” he answered with a very knowing
laugh, " Oh, yes, I told them so la Washington,
but d—d if I do it though.” If he-don’t go,
and that very soon, too. Unde Sam will find a
way to make them leave—either by steamboat
or “ by blood!’’ They can take their choice.

FKEXCU CLUTIL—2S pcs assorted Ootori, Fine French
Cloth, expressly torCloaks,jast reapedfoCTexprcsa) at

COFFEE —200 bags prime Rio Oo£ae; 1

75 do Lagnayra do; In stare*and tor rale,
norrl ..

: MILLER A BH3KETSON.
*VTEW ORLRAhS SCQAR—76hhds. KewOrteana Sugar,
Xa In storesmifor aale by .

nori miller a mc&jgiteoy. ~

WANTED—20aharcs Mni>ongaheiartlack»atcr-atocX.by
- AUSTIN LOQMIS,

bqtl - OSce, Noi 92Fouhth street.

GOOD pon OBiWFOBD COtJHTV 1

We yesterday received the following oheering
letter from oar friend MoFablland, editor of the
Crawford Democrat. The Crawford Democracy

' have covered themselves with lasting glory:
Deuocbat Optics, 1

Meadville, Nov. 3, 1552. /

Editohb Mobsisq Post:—

Gentlemen: The election yesterday resalted
' la the oomplete ront of the Whigs. I send yon

oslip containing the returns so far asreoeived.
They indicsto a gain. that, folly warrants mo in
placing onr majority at the figures claimed in my
paper two weeks ago, 7001 Some of onr more
sangnine friends claim 600majority, hat I do
not think it will vary ranch from the figures I

!■give yon. The day was wet and dlsagreeible,
or l think we would have done better. I hope
you are .convinced that " some things can be

i ..done as well as others.”

PUfSKill
gglgp/iaa

teskifj

sppi.«ilg&

In haste, yours, tmly,
JA3. E.MoFARLAND

Philadelphia City,and County. :
The following is the official vote of tho City'

and Connty of Philadelphia for President 'and
Vioe President: I

Pierce.
Scott...

. Broom.
Hale...

....26,057 j

....24,699 j

.... 1,186;

.... 662!
Total vote of City and County 62,464 1

“ “ “ in 1848.68,617
HUZZA FOB. CLEYTELAKD.

Gen. PreaoE received a majority in every ward
in Cleveland. The majorities in the several
trardsstond thus:

Ist ward.
2d word
Bd«ward......
4th ward

Total majority. 296
All honor to the invincible “Forest City” De-

mocraoy.

WESTMOHELIND.

Wo have the satisfaction to announce that the
glorious old “Star of the West," has given
TWENTY THBEE HUNDRED AND FORTY.
This is a fine indication from the Berks of the

West.
■s. # ggjp* There is some huthor in the whigs after

all, Bear theCleveland Strati:
lotormatws Wastsd.—“Scott leads the col-

nmn—sure." Any information asto tho where-

ahontsof that “column," wijl be thankfully ?e-
-■warded at this office. ' i

tJBEBAI. MISSIONARY CONSTITUTION. —Tho
•’ Boston Young Men’s Methodist" Missionary 80-
- held its anniversary last week. The te-

portj 0f thevarious officers were particularly 4n-

.enraging.! The receipts for the year averaged

one dollar for every Methodist inBoston-whioh
«saya a Bostoupapor, with the other MtesonaTy

oontributiona from the same wraroo, will proba-

-t yjy show a higher ratio of liberaUty than that of
w any other denomination. '

. t
' jjjssaß’Bask ot DunuKE.—WO see ft stated

« 'jn the Burlington and Dnbnke papers that tws
- institution,;the charter or whieh was repeated »

is again issuing notes, bearing datea»‘
X- :

•

1

A Hcqe Mas ot War. —Tho English are busi-
ly employed in introducing sorew propellors into
their men-of-war; and so far as their navy is

concerned, are determined to be always ready
for action. The first-class British tine of battle
ship Windsor Castle, a throe-deoker, originally
constructed for a battery of one hundred and
twenty guns, was, a short time since, cut asun-
der amid-ships, and lengthened twenty-three
feet, to furnish a suitable space for the accom-
modation of sorew propelling machines. She

hasjust been launched, and her name is changed
to that of the “Duke of Wellington.” She
measures nearly 4000 tons, and mounts 140 guns.
With, her steam facilities, she is probably tho
most formidable as well as tho largeat man-of.
war afloat. The largest ship in the French navy
is the screw-propeller “ Napoleon," What ore
the Yankees doing T

- BimpeicHy ix Dares.—Those who think that
in order to dress well, it la neoessary to dress
extravagantly or gaudily, make a great mistake.
Nothing so well beeomes true feminino beauty
ossimplicity. We have soenmany aremarkably
fine personrobbed of its true effeots by being
over-dressed. Nothing is more unbosoming
than overloading beauty. The stern Simplicity
of the olasßio tastes is seen in the- old statues,
and m tho pictures painted by men of superior
artistic genins. In Athens* the ladies were, not
gaudily, but simply arrayed, and we donbt
whether any ladieshave ever excited more ad-
miration. So, also, the uofcle old Homan ma-
trons, whose superb forme- were gazed on de-
lightedly by men worthy of them, wero always
very plainly dresßed. Fashion often presents
the hnes of tho butterfly, but fashion is not a
classio goddess.

t&* la Pekin, a newspapor of extraordinary
sizo is published weekly on silk. It is said to
bavo been started more than a thousand years
ago—somewhat earlier than the one andor the
patronage of the “GoodQueen Bess." Ananeo-
doto is related to the effect that, in 1827, a pub-
lic officer caused some false intelligence to be
inserted in this newspaper, for which he was put

to death. Several numbers of the paper are
preserved in the Boyal Library at Paris. They
are each ten and.a quarter.yards long.

Do yon suppose if yon feed and olothe a wo-
man, and keep her worm, that’s the end of tho
chapterf Pshaw! imagine mo to be TOM Fern!
When I came home from the office, I should take
a microßcopio view of my dear Fanny’s faoe to
see which way tho wind blew. If Bhe looked
doll, from the thonsnnd petty annoyances of
housekeeping, I should just put myarms around
her blessed little neck, neverminding collars and
flxins, and tell her I didn’t care a damaged cigar
whether Ihad my favorite padding or not, if
the only loved me. Wouldn't she brighten ap,
hey? Do you suppose I’d go staving up and
down the room like a hyena, and knock over
her work basket, and tread cn the baby, and
break the bell wire, and scowl till I looked like
one of those “gntta percha phizes?” No, sir!
Then I‘d kiss her, and tell her to keep np her
spirits till Icame home at night, and we’d have
an eorly tea, and hear Tommy say his prayers,
and go to—{well I daeseh’t toy it, butVi take
her there.)

Well, sir, the consequences would be Bhe would
see I was the samo fascinating Tom who begged
her on my marrow bones on moonlightevenings,
“to make mo the happiest of men,” and there
isn’t one woman woman inn thousand (treated
that way) that wonldn’t love till you wore as
happy os a fly in a molasses oup! As to o meek
man, defend me from Betty in oorduroys I I’d
prefer to endure the “ banging of a refractory

female ! Vd rather be under a tyrant than over
a Hotel I—Fanny Febn.

Transplanting Evergreens.

Our opinion has been frequently asked, pri-
vately, whether the aatamn was a proper season
for transplanting evergreens, and we have un-

hesitatingly replied in the negative. We would
rather seleot almost any other ported of tho year
when the froßt is out of the ground, and should
certainly prefer the midst of summer—indeed
eomo jadioious growers prefer the latter part of
July and the beginning of August Oar experi-
ence, however, wouldclearly lead us to seleot the
month from the 16th of March to the 16th of
April as the most appropriate, because the most
reliable period, in which to transplant evergreens
of almost every kind. If the Work is then prop-
erly done—taking a good quantity of the soil
with the roots—making alarge hole, and filling
with rioh earth and well-rotted manure, all woll
saturated with water, and when warm or dry
weather oconrs, mulch thestem for two feet round
with grass, Btraw, or hay, and moisten occasion-
ally, our word for It, there noed be little appre-
hension of a failure.

Remember, therefore, that fall transplanting
Ofevergreens, is very unoertain work.— German«

■toaa Telegraph.

High Menial.—Yesterday morning, a moa
m his shirt sleeves, rushed into the Clerk's of-
fioe andrequested » marriage license. The De-
poty informed him that be must apply to the
Probate Judge. '•Stranger" said he, “tf.you’U
show me where that are, I’ll give you a shilling,
and Tm in a duced hurry."

When next heard of he was with his intended,
before a Justice, who inquired why he did not
go home, put on hiß coat, and bo married like a
gentleman. “Shaw! Squire," sold he, “it
don't mako tho least diff of bitterance, and if I
go to the boat after my coat, I may lose the gal.
There's two other fellers wants her, and she
don't care a ouss whioh she has."

The silken cord that bound two willing hearts
was tied, the bride informed the Squire that he
“needn't havo said that part about putting as*
sunder, cause there wsn’t no danger of that."

The Squire took his fee, and said “I hope
you're got a good wife."

“Woll he has," responded the bride, 11 and,"
added the bridegroom, “ I calo’late Tm well to
do in the world. Pm a captain of a eoal boat,
and she's going to be head cook; and if yon’U
come aboard, Squire, I'll astonish you with a
warm meal."—Cleveland S&ald.

Slow Justice.—Our readers mayrecollect the
trial In Lowndes county, Miss., some years sinoe,
of two young men, named McCann and Toland,
for tho murder of the father of the latter. On
the trial it appeared that young Toland hired
McCann to commit the deed. McCann, after
two or three trials, spread over a period of three
years, wasfound guilty, and hung at Columbus.
Toland (whose brother and family were wealthy)
has repeatedly changed the venue of, and post-
poned or obtained new trials, spending the whole
of the intermediate time (seven years) in prison.
A gontieman just from Columbus informsus that
he was tned some days.ago and acquitted. The
expenses of his loug*protracted trial havo, it is
understood, quite impoverished the whole fami-
ly. Assuredly this is not “justice slow and
sure." but rather slow and expensive.— Mobile
Aduertuer.

*YTTHEN you meet a gentleman with an easy ytirpand
vV youcanbe’asStziedbewearsa.

pair cS thoAeFreneb .Calf SWn Bootittor sale' at No. 107
Market street. '[norS] E. SCttriihtTZ.

• * - Worm Ixscaaxcc Cosn»Airr, |
-' Norember 4th,J.852 X-.

A GENERALmeeting-cf tha Stockholderstrill be held
at the Office of thaCampahy, -<m Ttiesday; (he oth. iz»-

WanL \
- VF. M. OOItIK)y, BeCretary 7

JUST RKCEIVED—A large stock of Ladle?,tients. Aliases
andChildren’s:Gums, Gossamer*, Sandals,'Bcowa, Baa-,

kins, Slippers and Boot* -all of the latest styles. Foraalw
very low,aiNo. 107 Marketstreet.

DOTS
~

' - WV^rgCHMERTZ.

. OS?“ Tub Mechanics' Institute of Ohio, at Cincinnati,
have awarded their Diploma to Ana’s CazanT Prcroon,
the widely celebrated remedy for,.Colds, Oougha and Con-
sumption. This honor was richly merited fay tho Inventor
of that invaluable medicine, which has secured not only the
above bat also that of the most wntnmt
Physicians in this, as wellas the highest medical authority
In other countries. And whet Is a far greater encomium on
its usefulness, is, that U has won its way to almost uvery
firesideof theAmerican people. &ov2:dfcwlm

Loaf sugar— .... . :z^itJObbla. St.Louis No. SLoafSoga^.
30 do •#* ' do do;.. t; ,

In store and tor sale by ' .
novl .

~
. . MILLER A RICEjKTfiON.

Sentence Commuted. —The Governor General
of Canada, has commuted, to imprisonment ifor
life, the sentence against Robinson and his wjfe,
colored, for the.murder of an IndiannamedCopt-,
stalk. The principal witness against them was
their own son, who, the Toronto Colonist says,
after sentence was passed, madean offer to the
sheriff to carry ft into execution with his own
handß, for .anew suit ofolothea. The Governor
General might well donbt the testimony of such
a monster.

i TO LOAN.

The Liver Pills 1
The Liver Pills of Dr. BTLane were first used by him

exclusively inhis own practice. So efficaciouswere they in all
cases of Liver complaint, that they became famous, and at.
trusting tho attention of the medical faculty,-passed into
.general use. They act with great certainty and regularity;
tho patient almost immediately faels the dispersion of his
disease, and Is graduallyrestored to health. With some the
effect Is almost miraculous, fauqueatiy experiencing imme-
diaterelief after having, for months, resorted to drugs and
medicines of another description, hi vain. Diseases of the
Liver are verycommon lo this country, and arooftenfright-
ful incharacter. Thosewho experience anyof the premoni-
tory symptom* of this dangerous, and complicated
shouldat once procureaboxofDa MXoars Pills, and per*
lisps, thereby, he saTofi a world of;ndsray. •.
l or sals , by most of theDruggists and Merchants, and

by thosole proprietors. . . i J. KIDD A (XX, |
novfcdAw ! ; 60 Woodjtrwt,

SIX THOUSAND -DOLLARS, onapproved notes or inert-.caeca. Entrain of - >

novl comerofSoithfieU and Fifth, ,

Basx o?Pmsßcaaa, )
- 1 OctoberIS;1852; /

An electkmofthirteen'lHrectoraof this hank far the
earning year will be held at the Banking House on-Monday,
the 15thday of November next • JOHN SNYDEB,

octl4 Cashio-.
LOST I

ON Moudxy:»realug, th«lit-Instant, a black MEMO-
RANDUM BOOK, with steel

fiOT&taetoxay ouftbotlba owner.-A liberal 'reward will
be paidoa return of book and. .. 4 •

aav43i S. O’CONNQB. A CPU Canslßaaln.
MtaCHAsrs \isi> M*jnrrAcn;a*3tsMijuut,r‘

Pittsburgh, Nov«nber 2,155 L Jrp HISBank to-day declared a Dtridcmd ofTtim pra:
X <m theCapital Block, outof the profits of the list six.

months, payable t^thwtth.
nov3 W. H..BENSYV Ca,4h1ert. .....

ADAMS EQUITY —Second American edition, vitb-.note*
and reference* to thelateat American Chancery Deda*

ion*, by Jama* ILLctdlow"wod’ John M..Oollin*. Jet sale
by ' ' J.ILWKLpIN,

; Bookseller and Statiooer,
oovl €3-Wood street, between Thirdand Fourth rts.

SOAP—120boxes large bar Palm hemp;
40 do No. 1.. , .do;

....

.10 do .Variegated
. do;

10 do ! Toilet do;
Instore and tor sale by

norl - MILLER A BICKETSOX,
fjuPEdTRY CAitrc.TiJ—Another new lot of
X thone rich and elegant new styles, justreceived at the
Carpel Warehouse, No. 85 Fourth and 70’Wood streets,
which will be nold cheaper than ever. We Invitethose fur*
nishingtogive'usaealL >,

novl W. ATCLINTOCK.
IrtO&AQOD—I2 bona BaltimoraPiug, - tTs; -
X 40 do Rnaseft ARobinson, 8 1*;

20 do do do* ;6’a; -
35 do W. H.Grant's, O’sandS**;
10 kegs Pittsburgh 6 twist; -

Instore and torsate by ■novl • . . . - MHsTiER A BJCKETSON.
BAGS 'RIO COFVEB--NOW landing ae the Canal

l 4 k) and far sale onaccommodating terms, In quantities
tosuit -purchasers, Persons requiring butsmall parcel*, will
find it their interest to examine this consignment, as noad*
vancetn price wiU be demanded, however limited the order*
maybe. - - TAAFFK, MAGUIRE A BANE,'*'-

noTfi 112-Seccnd street • -

TTNDEK SHIRTS AND from
-aJ . themanufacturersand importers, a. toast complete as-
sortmentof SIUc, Merino, Lambs Wool and Canloh flannel,

I Under Bhirts and Drawenvfbr salo at advantageous teraa.sI Large sales and small profits. Call at Gothic Hall, 75 Wood
I struct. CHESTER.
I uot& WE STUDY TO PLEASE. 1;

. jggp.The Athenaeum mentions that a letterhas

been received from Mr. Boyd Horeburg, who; te
in joint command or the expedition sent by the
Colonial Government, of Now South Wales, in

search of Dr. Leiebsrdl* the Australian traveler.

There is reason to believe thatLeichardt and his
party were murdered at a spot 800 milesfurther

itfland than the searching expedition hadreached.
In ten weeks from th« 22d ofrApA-itwaa
pocted thpexpedition would return* aetmite
pelrs either good,or had, , : . u , v. <

Exciuaax Baxs or.PrrraDuxoa,) . •
. October IS, im

AN Election for ThirteenDirectors, to servefor the ensu-ing year, will be held at the Banking House, on Mon-
day, tho 16th day of November next.

A general meeungof the Stockholderswill also be held at
thoBanking House,onTuesday, the 2dday of November. -

novfr JAMES B. MURRAY, Cashier:4::
Dissolution*

THE Partnership beretofare existing between SETH
CLARE TIERNANand JOHN M. TIERNAN,-Banker*

and Brokers, was dissolved by tbs death ofthe farmer, on
Thursday, October 28tb, 1862.

49*The business will hereafter be continued under the
old name and style of TIERNAN k (XX, at tho samo place,
No. 95 Wood street, Pittsburgh.. John. M.Tiernaa will set-
tle tho business of tho late firm of-Tleraan k Co. . nov3 ;

The thousands ofcertificates-; in the haffllsof the proptte.
tor, many ofvhteifareihxnx wellknown cUisonauf the city.
cfPittsbdr^iAnd its immediate show danly.
shdbeyond aH doubt, that Kix&’s;Fmous3ic hua-madidtx*-
ofnocommon nlus,: hbchaly asa local remedy to-' ftruJy*
sis, EhetnUatis*i,Dcnfmpftcdof Sights buissa Vsluahlß
internalremedy; iaritiog Ute'lnrgftlgatftgphyflh'.unSrSa-
wellas the to become argnatolM with its
merits. • ■•* ,-”-s l ' f

';
v

-j
"■ ,'Z

Thoseharing .Adrea&lof: mixture* are assured that this
medidne is pmreljr tlatual, .and is bottled' ailt flowsfromi
the bosom ofthe earths- : ■ j, : ;i \J 1 ••.. -_k:,

ThtfoQowvng certificate it copiedfront apapazpuliwudet
Smcttse, N. T*cma bean date- August £1852, to tcMeft it
nianappended certificate qfthecd/hraUdJX-Y* fboi,
ofSuTQCKteL, "

‘ ‘ . .V ' 7 t: £■
Tbis maytn troth certiQ’/that 1hare been» ; badly

with.Scrofula fhr thelast setehyesia that-aoßt ofthe
timaihose beehtmaUe toattend to anykind of /bosteesa,
ihd mdeh of thetime unable to walk and 'confined tomy.
bed, and hsTkbein treatedueariy all-the time hr <hebeat

:ph nor emmtry affirtti;.1occasionally gt» someret]Skt hutho contfiiued togrowwcraauatflpr. foot
recoumifindcdtiroto .tTy.thoßetJwcnm,or Rock asere-

- eiie,had :Ididan withoutfldthait first,. te
the effect was astmiiahingi UthrewthepoisoatothesaTfece.

atoucebegan togrcnrbetter. aiidby
wrfth.thonnaiilmfann>nL<

. , , * - 3IRS. NANCC3£ EARSEKi -:

: Tlda thay eertiiy that Thare"been aeqhaintedwith Kto*^
T>»fTrV!fmm;

prJ-VfHI tn*mnrm thanm.yeflyj.vfihii. haTft !s■'
peatedly witnessed Its bottfidaldfects intheenreof Jadp?
letik ulcers and othftfdisMoerfer; which lila
aodcah with Utrtb** pedidn»wog»-
thy ofattention,and can safely-saythatxoccm has attoodj*
ed its use wtere other nffttininehad failed. - i_ i T

t . .u -; ! D.-y. rOOT, M.D-. ;7
. gqr ln £*n27alAw;

£>Kl/SpESBKIte, JXmtai'B'nr-f -sr«sttr--oto. 151,23iini -tlobE* afecrtMOffleagai^a&s.: Ar.T.taabttaesaeefeaclvlSb^'''-tLe'esfadJLsTnggnt oiTfi.SanXbgq, cat fbrtha liatS‘fjY&yaarC*-. : l^- • &'■'
USBHKASC&=COMCAST,' a&-

Hmttotf, Btolr&SOflM;
HtStbrSo^

!~ySSfctCv--^ > :'- : "
;,8.H.8EE305r,

T.tvb rs Nsw York. —The Tribune chronicles
among - the current events of the metropolis
during thelast four weeks,. ;fonr murders, two
supposed mnrders, -six attempts .to kill, -nine
stabbing cases, three cases of shooting, and
ty-SSVpuufussadlt , 1

Cohull Co»Ui:t Agrettxnsnjr
ix*£r- joa*are-dreadflillytoraentaS^fifi^orha..: ~A ctgt&lar

CtiH»a*rOsci Pusrss, fair'-:
Dr.rQmS>K£YS£Bt l<q !Wood>£rtflt. f f- >'

Prio, retail st 25 cts^per box.** • sepB' l/- .’.
tg«aigaia. ( «

s^^Chim!xitUn'i,>—Corner of ThirdanaHalhrt str«Ul*~"
(third flopr,)PjtUhnrgh, Huh'jß.P.-6OODXOUUH, EnctlJ -

caUcqmntjpit. iei~S.'C. ! SPEHeEB, . aiMt**!f, ■■

P. E. SPEyGKHf- - 1
* *p&BtfU& Bfiflce fc*BOtbffcolghro. ■>-«

r % ?•;

l.and Agenfly and OfflMt fhi»
Lands in the West, - <

AND far the purchase and of Innd Warrants, St.
Paul's, Minnesota, and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Tho undersigned haafarmed a connection with. Messrs.
Conway k Mchbls, ofSt, Patil’s, Minnesota, far,the abovepurposes. Messrs. C-AN, having been settled in the Par
west far a number of years, and being practical surveyors,
every reliance can.bo placed on their integrity ondrpni*
dense Is the matterof purchasing or locating lands.-

oct2B . JAMES BLAEELY7iBO Woodat ;

Plait©, K.~Tj£^?
: PalatM WiaiiQW-fqws*ii].-fintf^w<wt»gIf?tw^^rl?^«) C»!
''Ae^vbdealandnttU:^:-:'.ILXBB3&8, * '--

jjrKiiXfelQt.Cheraat comer ISRh,PftflySrij&ifc J_" -

. / Carafcisllaite'anil Xriaa«ditt.tl»T«y

tui’ Falr<

- *n»; ‘/^
ctrneei'of maJ coaatry property/ - -?".,

"»A - - A.'A. A^ARRIkK;
-~v-

/1 portalXf - - BreartioffimSl .,.

Pw TANNER, ?
-•• • -wgotasastS naaxxap<; -

......

2lUl**'*TWtaa«n»- SHiUß>ll«imfiic; .iti/ to«r» cp|tNpa-,orsEOOsi) asd'jbch sis; ■.PIItIiADKIjVnTA. OUTElOttQ. it*- ** Q*rtrt~ fii-'lrj . tmA Om-y v 1.ivaat*." "

: . • ._• ■>■'■ '.. .«-, • l ■
- «S*Ston!,Climxl>) »Bdlodge Eocsb SHAKES,mads lar,v

. f .. ■. ...•..■.v-. 1 sfjt
forepttrchidnff elwwijew; ■' Q. CO, &?:

“ -%vt23flxa ••“• -.-& ~WJ com© SecondaztdArchflit,Phil*.,&

a BOOTS, SHOES, BOSHETS; &c.v: . j,'
' Ah: wid'^a*rtS,-->;

PITTSBURGH. : - 1
and style ofBoots,

ghoes, directffenrthfl-New
Boland Hannfiwturer*, adaptedexpreaslyfer Pailan&TOn>;
ter ahd wiU be-aol4 at easteroprkea. Pla9e call and

' examine before boytngi: ;; V'lT-.rV 1:'- BfpBAn-r
. lbfir> ru%A¥&fOTOSEr-Ici*. jxnri«*v

£-''•«:
thamly TnwdtrfTMilniiywfc/Hpfrul kn

_to? &r the
lfitrlihcgrj Th^tgoahlg|'^with issitwe i&rtDk .'

sale aad fayRfiYSKK >8 farqg-fetbrg, H<sS4&'* ii ■-■ -Sj23£kv r > : eonset ~Vggiaelley> P

B. CTrtTCTT?Tr^-,^-i"-— L CCTBSOZ.
; &: OUTBBBRT & 805»/v : "yri-

,T>BAL ESTATE AHH .GKKBRiIk AOKNISj - Ab. 50
... y narlj■.

CODFISH—•C.caskSGrand Bank Cod JTshf landingand
iCTIe by;/. -. [hoTl};: .; jAHIdiER A RICKEESON. r

T>HiMHTOSfc~i{>bMs. Ron, firrltaleby
JQ. td2S : r ~ 8.-A.FAHNJ

BEOCH£ BHATYi&—A large sndbeauiifal **aortmeatv
line Brocbe Shavl&noirrehttritingat /- v

_
:■' ■ t

hot! A.A,MASoa&oo.fiUo&6*aiaricat«t. ?

T IST Ah'D KAG C£RPETS>-rK«eiTed, thin .day,at'lbr
l i Carpet B3 Fourth and *& Wood street*

;; • *-• "T7. STCLIXTOCKi!•?
TTrAKTEIMQty Witttaata. ■ - ; t

‘-tT£-W -AUSTIS-LDOMIS, .
!

• nor 4 • No; 93 ForatlTslfeet.K
T ONQBtlAWl&cStast ogeningj& A, A. Masox* tioi«B.
- 1*castaPremiiim.Q6ldMed*lLome Shawls fraor $6£Q to-
sB,oo. .'w.., Ji.' T'-PotIK

WtfttChSTKKaHIJUt SAUU&—IO
Sauce, by ‘ J

- ni:
mU. - ~ , ~; -y: snLUE& i Bicggsoy^

THE Ladles who havo. been faraome time past exerting
Ihemselveo far tho destitute Orphans, respectfully an-

nounco to the public;.that they will open thdr PAIR inLAFAYETTE IIALL,on MONDAY, NovemberSth, and that
they will continue itduring.the week. They, offer attrac-
tions of rare value to the citizens,and they expect a liberal
patronagefrom tho humaneand generous, who are always 1disposed toshow tbolr sympathy far tho bereaved and desii--
tute, such as those Orphans truly arc.

WHITE’S BBASS BAND will .be in attendanceeTery eVe-
ningdaring tha week. Admission 10cents. -- novs ’-

MUSCAT Muscat.
reietiTedandfbr'salaby-- :-<*

'

•■-• v 1■• -•<■» -|: '■'•

; r -- t ; i • ■*■• '• HHXKK'ABR!KEIaO& ),.'

IVIAK—SO baaieu. ff«W»fffrlr, -Apgfaggr
\j Mid brands, labilityand for sale by

nort y - -

TIMKAS—I2S half, chest* Imperial, <iucpo wrier, 'Xchhis Hy*
I sonand Blade Teas, from coog tn finftx id Etoraand for

Bile by ' ~' .KISG.A.SIQQBHRAD.

Choice Bfoek ofetnoai ’ I
m , Ti£EBubecriber ia now rocelricn r yerrISfiJSMiiacbotolnt pf.PlAKOS.iidtttoi tn ftmwr,ITajnnwlil» gnat are, Utoo I«etarie» fan New i

» ■ * t- York and Boston* Among others, serera! lentire]/ new greii degtnca *al twrotj.wUl be Iopened.. These Instruments axe unsurpassed fat neet&esa iand volume oftone; and the style of ibrnittim,li oran lentirely new and superb design; the material used is theirconstruction being of the most - substantial and thoroughlyseasoned quality.. Their durability, and eapadty for stand-“gta good tune. In all climates, canbe relied-'Upon* and*will be folly warranted. Purchasers, desirous of buying aPiano Porto, superior at once In point ofrichness cttone,*
durability, and elegance of.design and furniture, are to*'

to call and examine, before selecting elsewhere.*N. B.—The prices of the. above. Trill be. uwartaMy; thespxeas those obtained ahthe Factories ah Hew York landBoston.. - JBENBY XLEBEB,
Sign of.the GoldenHarp.) -

■So-ioiThirtrtMt:':-.

BnSJ.SOH>BPACESgRE(HrYPEa.4
In.-all jdawU.of tatortan£ «£; :

-U»Mjsftaqaatttr^ofessaarfinuae*. - • £.
>

How* freer 11 A. M.to gP. H£-. • :

'

•. i ."•

sickor fiacewed tmaoct taken Is «i-. •
' i [DorJ&lyf -

■J;) DOZ. ChoirslindeinLWins;'
S.jC 6dox.Tbiilnao^bi^a£eftof ; ’

For sale Toy>to fry'.: / i f : t V,'.
"-;TAAFFI£mGCIUB 'A'

Second street. )

, T>J£C£XY2&D»at theCarpet srexshDoae, iUa. 9ot foartn
JX 79 Wood streets; & very large assortment cCI64,
64,54,44 aod 24 voollesliocUng;'tavrldeb;«e.latiiel2»
attention, ofpurchasers, -m:they-, SrCI find iebcaffaCEd
handawne artMcu -XoctliT" • iy. .M*CT«E^rQCTLr.

FOit tiAldS—Alarge lirtcfc Oottago iloaae, rQgUipiggftt.
large haiV dining .room-

: Hpor; fear rooms, and ngarreiof tworooms ;.b£ne portico,
in tha&crat,'&sdaipaeiouspareh4iithex9ar;;K£oci(L*t&h2e,
coniago house and hydrant, in the Tardy singled near the
-residence of £»efc
Cfentro AVenueuhj-SOO deep toLocust street; withft garden
and choke apple tree*.. TbUproperty is wril wottljy the at.
Mention ofthose desiring a comfortableresident .ina good ;
neighborhood, conTenfeni tofeuaibeSß and a-good pftT«jl
street, Netted with 'mi! Price, .Tercueraj* X

■ a ccTHBER^-^s^,
-

- Seal Satate Affentft.)-J -

*», ,50 j

SeS.YvE&rSinsCTy,-who maj%
«naralfixl’ato& Ards street^*J?hflaae2phia, frcaa S A. 5L to J■y Wtrymcf trfarl frtjytiilfy § V .

' tSfO>wtTV>>> cp*»4jri >lM TKtWofl -.-'■

, aesa* prescribed. -.— ■' „-, ~^\%n£2S'l\

.
...

. . Tenet teas! !

SOOJBtatf <Hiesto Greea-an& :v:
A. JA YSEJS, . f_ ,

PEKIN' TEA STOKE, 38 Jp/tA 4r*f< WfaltW*
: Itetafl Dealer to leas, Coffee,-cm) SagaxMftilws the

attention of hu customers and Country' Merchants gewx-
ally, tohls largestock-of Greenand Slack Teas, selected in
I\ew with groat cart, and with fcpeoal reference to his
Increasingretail trails. Haring detoted our entire atten-
donflaring the last sctcu jreara to the Tea traded wwfcel-
aisured that rre - can do our - numerous. customers' ample
justice,"both In qQahty*aad price.' .EemJl Groeeraare toti-
ted to call and got samples of thedifferentgrades We per*
ticolarij'laTitothft.attemlonof6urcustomer* to our stock -
ofExtra Fuse YoungHyson, imperial
Also,Extra lineOolong* the.sweetest and most fragrant to:

• the Americas market.- AlaxlovoringfeCnuhed «ad Pul*
xorixed Stfgarf'Efoj Jars tmd'3!ocfcaCoffee; and NewrOp*.
leans Sugar. ... ■ \t -
«• Pittsburgh, November 3,1852.- j i. • ■; ■

_Sew Supply or Cbiek«xms>s Plknos.:I ttcx RWiIKTCa)) directpoa Ihgcdrtafr ■ .
O tednaumlictoiyof Mr. CbieliaisE,B»SK£3nBSS9*■*™Wnnnl■ Two splendid cored Jtacevood Pto* Partes. full sorcnoctaves, with all the recent tmproremente madeby Mr-UucJtering: * -- . •* •

One llosevood carred, double round earners, dx andthree-quarter octavos; -■ !•••

2y. round corners, fUreerenoetares;tolhte .rOTa<l “™>i <&»-

2°* Bpwwoodj round corners, dxand * halfoetxns:■ -
dx octares, square earners.’' • ■ ■ • i '

01 manufactured ftntntheuuroughJjaeaiQiied mafrrftli,and arefully
TOie prices are the sains as those charged at the cunn&o*tox InBoston, and-irfllbe-soldcn theurad fwrm-mvy«w g

«““• JOHN IL ”''
»'■ IfaSlWocd street,?- ■Pittsburgh and Westers

JjS *

HOTICE.
“ "

.ALLpersona harim? eent 6rpaae*xgm, or :jeut
'SggfiDwft* toEurope; through JOHN THOMPSON, 41Q
liberty street, Pittsburgh, are hereby notifiedto call stably
Office, vilh th drDrafts and Passage Tickets, vhea they, axe
returned to than};u tirf baa made arrangements In New
York with the magnificent and well ■known Swallow-Tail

torfaring out kUjpassengeri, and pay aßdrafUengaged.
byhim, at hiiown expense j'andfaajrunwfaeen appointed;
the only Agent fax 'Pittsburgh tor the OMBvaUoW’Thll Lines,
ovnadfay Moan.'OrinneU,- SUsturn Ar also, the
Philadelphiaand Ilrerpool line of SIearners anahas Sight
Drafts on-the NationalEaaki and-oil iUbranches, from one
pound toany amount-paid without discount. ■■• ■ ?

vr- - jonx Thompson, H
■••... ii y $ -Gj) liberty >C PiUsborgM^

-- iAgimtfbrth»-
Penzuyirsnia.

«pss :»

' Great Reduction In'Pricesl --..i ..

L‘ w
* RBINE3IAST A CO, st, ’•"'Wood, most rcspectfhUy announces to .

dtisens of Pittsburgh, Alfcgbouy, and the
rounding country, m *ell a* to Watchmakers andna+igl.
Dealers throughout the'Wost, that they .hare jusireeeired.
their Fan importation, and hato no* opened therichest
choicest Itoeh ofCLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, WATCH -MATERIALS and TOOLS, that m.ever ‘hronght.-tethis
market Importingtheir Good* mostly from Europe, they,i are enabled tosell efce&pcrthan smycu&ilar establishment
*ett of tho Allegbcnlesy-aad aacheapa* any-housein the
Easton dttaa. ltwDI,therefore, be an- Inducement tor call
at thishocse, beforepnithdring elsewbWu • ■" ocild :

.

oovsTtJsxi :l:_; TT
In ti b matter c£ tfcs toIontary .. _ ;

Amlgnmont ot A. S.-'Wauganheim Court of Cbm. Hew,
to .. .... ' Ko.sr r fctTeiio7rJamw Rcamtrt ■l ' : 18S2. ■■ •

: tAua xow.id irit: October «i,lBi2,<Bol>e!laotS if A. UWuugtahlem;prMimta<Hn open Conn,praying {bran order
onhis Assignee to rs*esxlgn and deliver tohim the rraida.
of U> tstaie,4c, whereupon? on motion ofOedP. Hsmfl-
ton, ItK ordered that S4£ttrday,th»3oth ineL;bo oppcihMd
for hearing mid Petition, and that nntlea thereofWrfren
by publication In taro dally tatrepapere ofUia'tHyhf piitj-'
bttrghonwuwwk lire three jurerasiTewwiji. -- - -'

■ from thorecords
'Oelirlaw 3tr GEtt&mYß, -

Protbonotny. -

- sad Mitfo* 3Pitttllofc»~tsiy ftjii j»y trrtAtrr atV ,*..-

it?}* of. Co., in. ti* Wbotaal*Fmlt >4jtanfwtkmgryftraiagg,at'Xo, 6 Wood itigelj-Pmatnuatu | :. -
‘•^vHwifiijrdfapceaTof'or entire interest tit Ota TOzotes,'

business, to Hessn. J.C£&Oexrt
X takepleasure

frfcudasodth»m .;

the liberalpotranagfrbestowMonmff. ; a " .

jj^ASSOCUTEl^lwm^^j^Ji^
—W,W* fZHHinfrteettf
-Xnff imraieagdoA TISE *ai. HARI>f7tSISK3 of y-• ■,...

4n MmangaftaU Rem** J&qa*..121 »nd 3;-* '

WatarstneU -
~ “

...
~- BOBOBaSS v-'- —»• -. : . •

xr •. •: "' k .-* Jobs AfidsESoiL.
B.C.gsvyir, “& B. Sf&paos, * f■Wm.lLEdgir, H.B.W2*fcxa, j ■«•■•■•■

. RobertFinney,'. . .ChsrtofrKent, : .: .».•*»•

WBllszaUcnsas,' ' .'WtUlamOoUtaxfvoo4 . ' • •.'.••

•A.P.Anabatic ■•/ -- JosephEsn£ v. o' i - ;

.1 ~ lyjJUanP; Wirighter, •: -:
'

•, Jas •:

<rs=oaa s'tOosrs'Hnu,oamssaumtt<£>r. tSmt, )xbpan Wood end SxmjUid. ttnaL-V&bnigbBniamiimmV-afo.2, meets fin* sodihirdTaeadz! -»<tf ---i- --1 -
~

r-". Tf.’.
Jitt*baighDegree Lods», No. 4» macfcn»sCcftlsttd ftnnTuesdays. ■ •■■•■- .=:.- v

mZ&mj&sxsatfmiiax
Wt&Sem-star lodges Kb;-24,ja«te mry.Wedoaa

- XnaCtty Lodga, No. IS2, meet* every Mfla&jeroW -■:Meantuorisb Lodge, So.30V neeteeTeryagaßdajev -
.!*?.*£ -

• ZoceoLodge,Scc -
theft ExlL cornsofendfifthahrtoffirLodnTso.2o,
M, mimof Leacock sod Ssoduakr streets,^

rr
&r„?J&5lJSsssfnTlOTr Prfoß ''ulWoas <,rßEl[lSHESand:-VARIETY'GOOK3. .Hemsati&ctures andhaa ca haadt'alarge afcd excellent assortment :of strong’and'veil

•Paint,. Sweepings Sertbblhg,' Bloving; Hair." Natt ardCloth BRUSHES, made of *^> n tawtTnEffryfiiij fltaH
uaein this or any other “market“‘Eerrtmld also InTiia at .tentiontohls -Plat and ether' VARNISH SHUSHES aid
-BLENDERS, "vrhieh hela determined to tall atfram2o to25.
per cent cheaperthan -they oarbe purchased elsewhere.
•Painters asd others haulingBroshes, axetutted toaB and
examine bis articles aq&prices. ;: c - »,

;.r 4^.-
>. ALSO—Looking;{nasagyPlgtarc Frames,Clocks,Port Many
.hies.Pocket Books, and all other article* geoeraUfkaptsalatsVariety Stores. .AU of whkhbeis deteotinedtoaaU
Atthfllovestnrieefhscash.r:. { j.-
~

«* Eemmber,ilOQßE,S, 010Wood street* next doer to
Baris* Auction. Store. ....

•• v ..--aepg!

W Whst fs Forest WtootwThia iaaqß
Übnftatiiashetos; sometimes sshfrt, staartha inli■:dacttakofthis-trdlripieodid tonic prepsretkm, comnSii .:

‘

'hesltarsrt- K»RrodWtes,ultrosastoport»,femi
oat or aome.or the mosE;T»laabre ptotssodiaria-of i ■eejotahla kingdom, sod esoMwd Smooch s nris tosthe ecmocnod-tta toatssndsmeUot/Wnsiandsntfcobt -
toe sodVradmQosUtiaof.thsmitMraadejoTXbßvesri :

kvitiUßtsorofltadalstcziooscifects.
..of the stoouefc,sod odloretle to sSMtoos ef.tl»Jtidos -

*oddrg«ie% it has os>ijTsL.-fIMsto theopinion of tow
, in.saothercolnmn ofthil paper .
.Sold Whoteaiesod Betsil byDr. GEO.tt.KSYEg&,i :
Mroerto-WoodstretosodTirghrjdler.mamrrtfttj!■so, hr JAM®tatStnS ooTflweet jwawr ■" street sod theRamaad,AHosh»n jCay. ' ~ :.eoj2fca*ti •

rr--=»CITIZB2SS»' Urnnau‘ Camptatsr. iiky a<j. HosssY, ftosSS?at ■pel& wtxxmxu SaeretMy. !■-
OSk£! H

i .-Imuna ITOIXiaa CABOCKEliivnn&* Ohioend MW .
«lpjJ Eltot ind tributaries. 1

u-J&uwwtplaatw orDwnie*fa&*>., &*._ ...•': i ■ ■,■■■■■
- ALSO-48Ms9ttteSuS»CtteS«CB31aluidN«T£ '

ttoraaTwasxatattm. > l , j
C.G.Huwtgy , W». Uricwr,Jr, . I
WWuxßt&ler, .SanarilLEfcrf I

gflUmKwgWlLSehra. - j

s&ssw - s£E& !
„..

;;■■* Emselßas.- V■■■■■t , -r :
- ■ la»&3LPgu»a*.

DISSOI.WTIOH. ,hfrmtnGyr*jrrl«HfiyPmhg Q» tU»
J RYAKAATKEE,»»»dlnolrol ty nnrtajlrfowAtroa s
UaSSthhutaiit Itesmnmtjof -R».-gnr «gi_te «etuyl.
byILiL RTA»ACa, »tßj»n, FlMi»lK<a. . j

ximiSxwioD±coi H

rtra rgh LtfolanMaMCoapai vIhgTOJI iOT/S££«GB;-AD-Cira>tl, ®IOO7OC •'..
• - ?mW«it: 3ijrES -S. II0(HI;' _ ■ i' ' .

■- VjMTraMentJiSAMBBL M’CniBJEtK ‘ f .

- Treasurer: JOSEPH 8. LEECH. ' -' i
::t-'*- fSecretary i4Z AiOOIJOy. - l

r^.Mpfeairgtesjßr*th*iam»*thoseafcyfrflhy.gtheria C:

„ta*lr>tre. /wpal -to «.dWdead of-fldrtyjitferml a-- r ~

third'Wreeßt,p#i4«iiaßSfljla«lT*noß.-.- } >. >

'.; JR /m- thefive* qepersona going £o C&liSaminJ - -
-. .5. ■ __ •. mjijfyyj. ••• .■%..- ••

•-.
.> . ..: . 5 1..A-l -i- JH ' -

- ioaphajLMeh,- K. | .-»-...■?
..,

' •--' Bmftn*m?Ghiy*Vw . 5 ••-.
WJlltaPMHipfc •■ JaimjLWUmi, I

sarJMOr '' ,; JohnSMtt - |*~

feStßiln tißnumftr tV ■ . '
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